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Biologists ask 

How does the human 
brain "see" textures? 

An air-conditioned electronic hel
met that m easures electrical output 
from 97 locations in th e brain is be
ing used by Derek H. Fender and hi s 
co-workers to ch art pa thways al ong 
which m essages m ove within tha t 
organ. 

Fender, professor of biology and 
applied science, is experimenting 
with the cap to determin e such ques
tions as how the human brain "sees" 
such things as textures, and whether 
i ts ability to identify them is limited 
by th e com plexi ty of textura I de
signs. 

A computer linked to the helmet 
reco rds and processes da ta and 
screens out interferen ce waves caused 
by scalp wrinkling and heartbeats. 
Air conditioning eliminates perspira 
tion tha t would short-circuit the elec
trodes. 

The computer translates the data 
in to a visual co ntour m ap of the 
brain . In som e ex periments, Fender 
obtains a million bits of inform ati on 
in a quarte r of a second . 

Fender and his co-workers arc 
studying th.e Yi£ual cortex- that 
sm all region in the back of the brain 
that processes n erve impulses ca rried 
to it from the eye by the optic n erve, 
and then passes them on to the high 
er levels of the bra in where humans 
consciously see the world around 
them. 

The subj ect's visual cortcx is stim 
ul ated when h e is sh own pictures of 
computcr-designed textures in the 
fo rm of images m ade of black and 
white squ ares. A grea t deal of el ectri -

Caltech receives 
$1 million gift 

The Atlantic Richfield Foundation 
has presented a gift o f $1 million to 
Cal tech, according to President Har
old Brown . 

" Of the total amount, $800,000 is 
unrestricted," Brown explained. "The 
remaining $200,000 is designated for 
work in Caltech 's Environmental 
Quality Laboratory. 

"Unrestricted gifts give us flexi 
bility to support scientific research 
programs at critical stages when spe
cially designated funding isn't avail
able. We are also pleased at the rec
ognition of th e important work being 
done by the Environm ental Quality 
Laboratory. 

"The Institute is most grateful to 
the Atlantic Richfield Foundation for 
this gift, which is in response to Cal
tech's fund -raiSing campaign, Cal tech 
at th e leading edge . . . ," Brown said. 
"The gift is a magnificent example 
to others in the business, finanCial , 
and industrial community, for it dis
plays a keen awaren ess by the Foun
dation and the Atlantic Richfield 
Company of the way in which Amer
ica's future depends both on business 
enterprise and on education and re
search ." 

Robert O. Anderson , chairman 
and chief executive officer of the 
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cal activity is produced, and the 
computer u ses brain waves to locate, 
by electroni c triangulation , the pre
cise sites where activity is occurring. 

Fender is <) ttempting to determin e 
wheth er textures tha t resemble one 
another excite- and are stored and 
remembered in- cells that are close 
to on e another in the brain . If this 
hypothesis is correct, then the reprc
sentations for the capital letters A 
and H would be stored close to one 
another, while the letter "0," for ex
ample, would be stored farther away. 

Fender's research indicates th at th e 
three layers of neurons in the visual 
cortex are wired to interact with one 
anoth er. Altogether they are about 
a fifth of an inch thick. By u sing the 
helm et, h e has been able to record in 
some detail the ac tivity of the three 
layers. 

New electronic helmet helps b io logists le,1m abo ut visua l p rocesses . 

Alumni invited 

In describing this activity he said, 
"One layer seem s to be looking for 
randomness in textures, one fo r 
small-scale continuity, and one fo r 
large-scale continuity. This seems to 
be the way th e visual system resolves 
texture problem s. The brain appears 
to test the individual units of a tex
tural pattern , or to tes t parts of the 
pattern aga inst one ano ther." 

Mudd building to be 
dedicated October 31 

Fender emph asized that human s 
iden tify textures by networks of cells 
instead of by individual ones. 

"You need a lot of cells to identify 
texture," he said. 

Tests with texture patterns indi
ca te that the human visual cortex is 
limited in the complexity of textures 
it can recognize, due to the basic 
wiring plan of the brain. Humans can 
compare images that include a maxi 
mum of three squares of black or 
white in a precise but apparently ran 
dom pattern of black and white 
squares. But they can ' t go beyond 
that. 

The new Seeley G. Mudd Building 
of Geophysics and Planetary Science 
will be offiCiall y dedicated on Thurs
day, October 31, and all faculty, 
alumni, students, staff, and other in 
terested friends of Cal tech are in
vited. 

The dedication will be at 10 a.m . 
on the inner terrace of the new build
ing, at the northeast corner of Cali
fornia Boulevard and Wilson Avenue. 

The structure being dedicated is 
named in honor of Seeley G. Mudd, 
MD. , former trustee and long- time 
fri end of the Institute, in apprecia
tion for his many substantial contri
butions. 

Special areas within the building 
are named for individual donors. 
These include : 

The Helen and Roland W . Lind-

Louis C. Dunn, BS '36, MS '37, PhD '40, receives Distinguished Alumni AW<1fd- highest honor 
C, /tech can confer on a graduate- from Robert F. Ilristy, Ca /t ech vice president and provos t. 
Unable to attend the fo rma l p resen tation on Alumni Sem ina r Day, Dunn was honored during 
Sep tember at a dinner in th e Athenaeum attended by close Iriends. A member of the Cal tech 
lacu/ty when JPL was founded, Dunn was its director when the technica l basis for the space 
programs 01 the six ties and sevent ies was being established. He jo ined the staff 01 TRW in 1954. 
As executive vice p res iden t and as president of Space Technology Laboratori es, he was chief 
engineer lor the Air Force Ba llistic M iss ile Program- responsible lor developing the Thor, Atlas, 
Tit an, and Min uteman rniss iles. He is now a ca llie rancher. 

hurst Laboratory of Experimental 
Geophysics, named in honor of 
Mrs. Lindhurst and h er late hus
band, Roland, BS '29, a distin
guish ed alumnus who was co
founder of the Applied Research 
Laboratories of Glendale, Califor
nia 

The Ross McCollum Space Pho
tography Library, n am ed to honor 
Mr. McCollum, petroleum pro
ducer, founder and president of 
the National Oil Company, and a 
leader in the Western Oil and Gas 
Association 

The Henry Salvatori Seminar 
Room, named to honor Mr. Salva
tori , founder of the Western Geo
physical Company, distinguished 
geophysicist, philanthropist, and 
outstanding citizen . 
The Kresge Foundation and the 

United States Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare also provided 
gran ts that h elped to make the build
ing possible. 

The n ew building will provide re
search and tea ching facilities in seis
mology, experimental geophysics, 
and planetary science. Activities 
closely related but formerly geo
graphically scattered are being cen
tralized in the new facilities . A 
steady stream of personnel and 
equipment has been moving into the 
building during the late summer 
months, and most staff members ex
pect to be working in their new quar
ters by dedication day. 

ALUMNI EVENTS 
O ctober 25 

Reunion, Class of 1949. Campus 
tours, 4 p.m .; no-host social hour, 6 
p.m .; dinner, 7:30 p.m ., the Athen
aeum. Speaker, Bernard M. Oliver, 
MS '36, PhD '40, vice president, re
search and development, Hewlett
Packard Company, "The Search for 
Extraterrestrial Intelligence!' 
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From stars: 
clues in energy 
research 

When William A. Fowler, Institute 
Professor of Physics, and his astro
physics group began their study of 
the way in which elements are cre
ated and destroyed inside stars, their 
research had no obviously practical 
application. 

Now, scientists believe these same 
processes may be made to work on 
our own planet, resulting in a clean 
way of producing nuclear energy for 
needs on earth through a combina
tion of fission and fusion . For, as 
Thomas A. Tombrello, professor of 
physics, has pointed out, "The envi
ronment inside a star is like that in
side a fusion reactor in certain 
ways." 

Caltech physicists arc working 
closely with physicists at the Law
rence Livermore Laboratory in Liver
more, California, to see whether they 
can initiate and harness these nu
clear reactions. In particular, they 
are studying the reactions of several 
light clements that are easily de
stroyed, accompanied by the release 
of tremendous amounts of energy. 

Thus far, boron-II has received 
the most attention, although the re
action rates of lithium and beryllium 
are also being studied. 

Still years in the future, the hoped
for outcome is the production of nu
clear energy by injecting protons in
to the nuclei of some of these ele
ments to initiate a fission process. 
This method would produce almost 
no harmful radioactive residues. The 
only thermal pollution would be the 
heat within the reactor itself. 

Heliulll, the by-product of this en
ergy production, would present few 
environmental problems. In fact, it 
could be pu t to practical use, for the 
electrically charged helium nuclei 
could be used to generate electricity. 

Whether the process can become 
a reality will depend to a large degree 
on a new superpowerful laser sys
tem, with 12 converging bea ms, 
now being developed at the Lawrence 
Livermore Laboratory at a cost of $20 
million. Spokesmen at Livermore 
have estimated that it will be at 
least ten years before the lasers 
reach the break-even point at which 
they produce more energy than is 
required for their operation. 

Tombrello says of the process that 
may ultimately take place: 

"The lasers would direct short-dura
tion pulses of extremely high energy 
at BB-sized pellets of boron hy
dride with cores made of two other 
isotopes of hydrogen- deuterium and 
tritium. The objective would be to 
heat the isotopes to about 200 mil-

CALTECH NEWS 

Thomas Tombrello and graduate student Michael Lowry prepare to calibrate the energy 01 pro
tons coming lrom an electrostatic acce/erat.or in Kellogg Radiation Labora tory. This is necessary 
because of the strong energy dep endence of the reaction they are studying. The experiment is 
part of a long-range program that may lead to the production of nuclea r energy through a 
fiss;on ~ fu5ion combination . 

lion degrees, at which point they 
would turn into plasma. This is a 
form of matter in which molecules 
break down into electrons, ions, and 
other charged particles. 

"This process in the BB core 
would be initiated as the pellet im
ploded and its surface burned away. 
The resulting shock waves would 
cause an enormous increase in the 
density of the core, and fusion would 
occur there. 

"Thc fusion would create the ex
tremely high temperatures necessary 
to trigger the hydrogen plus boron-II 
nuclear reaction . A boron-II nucleus 
is composed of 11 nuclear particles 

Don't underestimate him 

- 6 neutrons and 5 protons, and is 
stable. But if an additional proton is 
injected, then it becomes unstable 
and bursts (fissions), into three nu
clei of helium, and releases large 
amounts of energy." 

Astrophysicists at Caltech have 
been firing beams of protons at tar
gets of boron-II and other light 
elements to pin down reaction rates 
and determine the temperatures nec
essary to achieve fission. They also 
are beginning to evaluate the effects 
of the process on the equipment 
used, the extent of damage to the 
reactor itself, and possible radioactive 
by-products. 

Trained fruit fly 
recalls odors, sights 

The adage that you can't teach an 
old dog new tricks doesn't apply to 
the fruit fly . For fruit flies have been 
learning new tricks under the tute
lage of Caltech geneticists William 
G. Quinn, Jr., William A. Harris, 
and Seymour Benzer, as described in 
proceedings of the National Acad
emy of Sciences. Specifically, the flies 
have been learning to avoid certain 
smells and visual cues. Earlier ex
periments of this type had not met 
with any appreciable success. 

During their training, the flies 
were exposed to two separate stimuli 
- either two odors or two differently 
colored lights- one of which was 
associated with a negative reinforce
ment such as an electric shock. When 
the flies were removed to a new ap
paratus and tested in a simi lar man
ner but without the negative rein-

forcement, the scientists measured 
their avoidance of the two stimuli. 

The experiment was then repea ted 
on a second group of flies, but with 
shock coupl ed to the other stimulus. 
In both sets of experiments the flies 
selectively avoided the stimulus that 
had been associated with shock dur
ing their training, but did not avoid 
the other stimulus. 

Caltech biologists interpret these 
results as evidence that fruit flies 
can learn. The flies' behavior in the 
tests has the properties of conven
tionallearning, they say, and can be 
extinguished or reversed by later 
training. Scientists at the University 
of Freiberg in Germany also have re
ported success in conditioning flies 
to discriminate between light of dif
ferent wave lengths. 

Seymour Benzer 

Dr. Seymour Benzer, professor of 
biology, said, "One mustn't under
estimate the fruit fly. It is not a prim
itive antecedent of man, but is high 
up on the invertebrate branch of the 
evolutionary scale." 

$1 million gift 
can Untied from page 1 

Atlantic Richfield Company, who is 
a Cal tech trustee, said: "The gift rec
ognizes the value of Cal tech as an 
important resource to our commu
nity, to industry, and to the world." 

Thornton F. Bradshaw, president 
of the Atlantic Richfield Company 
and a member of the visiting com
mittee for Caltech's Division of 
Chemistry and Chemical Engineer
ing, expressed his pleasure concern
ing "this very supportive gift to an 
institution that is having such a 
major influence on technological 
and human progress." 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

PRESIDENT SECRETARY 
Stan ley T. Wolfherg '38 Stua rt M. Butle r, Jr. '48 

VICE PRESIDENT TREASURER 

Fred A. Wheeler '29 Raymond l. Heacock '52 

DIRECTORS 

Rea A. Axline '31 

William J. Carroll '48 
Spice r V. Conant '64 
C. lo ui s Fle tcher '56 
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BOSTON CHAPTER 
President Duane Marshall '53 

9 Hadley Rd ., l ex ington, Mass. 02173 

CHICAGO CHAPTER 

President Howard E. Jessen '46 
225 Ridge Ave., Winnetka , III. 60093 

NEW YORK CHAPTER 

President Kay taro C. Suga hara '61 
2S Osceo la Ave., Dobbs Fe rry, N.Y. 10522 

Vice President Delbe rt C. McCune '56 
Boyce Thompson Institute, 

'1086 No rth Broadw.1Y, Yonke rs , N.Y. 10701 
Secretary·Treasurer Harry j , Moore , Jr. '46 

IBM Co rp ., Ro ute 22, Armonk, N.Y. 10504 

SACRAMENTO CHAPTER 

President William D. Pyle '49 
3920 Dunste r Way, Sacrame nto, Calif. 95825 

Vice President Dudley E. Bennett '47 
41 24 Zephyr Way, Sacrame nto, Calif. 95821 

Secretary-Treasurer Harri s K. Mauzy '30 
2551 Carson Wa y, Sacramento, Ca lif. 95821 

Mee tings : Un ive rsity Club, 917 " H" St. luncheon sec
ond Friday o f each month at noon, Vi siting alumni 
cord ia ll y invited- no reservations. 

SAN DIEGO CHAPTER 
President David E. Croce '56 

8243 Prcstwick Dr., l a Jolia, Ca lif. 92037 
Vice Preside nt David B. Wilfo rd '48 

10066 Sunset Ave" La Mesa, Ca lif. 92047 

Secretary-Treasurer Jonathan C. Tibbi tts, Jr. '58 
42'15 Ridgeway Dr. , San Di ego, Ca lif.~21~ 

SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER 

President Thomas M. Menzies '65 
4966 Pinecro ft Way, Santa Rosa, Ca lif. 95404 

Vice President Robert T. Jenkins '65 
Rt. #1 , Box 0 -217, Byron, Calif. 94514 

Secretary-Treasure r Thomas A. Ti sch '61 
14735 Aloha Ave ., Sa ratoga , Ca lif. 95070 

Meetings: Enginee rs' Club, 16t h floor, Hong Kong Bank 
Bldg., San Francisco. In forma l luncheo ns eve ry Thurs· 
da y at 11 :45 a.m. Conlact Harri son Sigworth , 894-2918, 
on Thursday mo rn ing for rese rvations. 

SAN JOAQUIN·MOJAVE CHAPTER 
President Bruce Robinson, Jr. '50 

3219 Chr istmas Tree l ane, Bake rsfi e ld, Calif. 93306 

Secre tary-Treasurer William F. Edmondson '52 
1831 Truxton, Bakersfie ld , Ca lif. 93306 

WASHINGTON. ~ . C .• CHAPTER 

Vice PresIdent John T. Cookson, Jr . '66 
1225 Noyes Dr. , Si lve r Springs, Md., 20910 

Placement Assistance 

To Caltech Alumni 

The Ca ltech Placement Service may be of 

assistance to you in one of the following ways: 

(1) Help you when you become unemployed 
or need to change employment. 

(2) In form you of possible opportunities from 
time to tim e. 

Thi s service is provided to alu mni by th e 
Institute. A fee or charge is not involved. 
If you wi sh to avail yourse lf of thi s se rvice. fill 
in and mail the following form to : 

Ca l tech Placement Service 
California Institute of Technology 
Pasadena. California 91109 

Please send me: (Check one) 

o An appli ca tion for placement ass istance. 
o A form indicating a desire to keep watch 

for opportunities although I am not 
contemplating a change. 

Name ..... ... ..• . • . •. . ... .. ... ... .. ..... 

Degree(s) . . ...... • . • . • .•...... Yea r(s) ... . . 

Address ..........• . •..... . .. • .. .• .... . . . . 
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Alumni Fund $50/000 
on way toward goal 

The Alumni Fund already has re
ceived more than $50,000 in gifts 
toward its 1974-75 goal of $465,000 
from 3,100 donors, according to Reu
ben B. Moulton, BS '57, national 
chairman. 

Moulton made the announcement 
at the conclusion of the Alumni 
Fund Leadership Conference on cam
pus Saturday, September 21. Alumni 
leaders from throughout the nation 
attended the meeting where they 
were briefed on Calteeh programs 
and needs. 

At a closing dinner, four area 
chairmen received special awards for 
their outstanding efforts in obtaining 
participation last year. Designated as 
"pro all stars" were two veteran area 
chairmen, Robert P. Sharp, BS '34, MS 
'35, who received 48 percent partici
pation among alumni on the Calteeh 
campus; and A. Allen Ray, BS '35, 
who achieved 48 percent participa
tion in Alhambra, San Gabriel, and 
South Pasadena. 

Two area chairmen who served 
last year for the first time received 
awards as "rookies of the year." They 
were Frederick H. Allardt, BS '35, MS 
'36, MS '37, with 47 percent partici
pation in San Luis Obispo; and 
Charles Carstarphen, BS '39, MS '40, 
with 39 percent participation in Cin
cinnati and Southern Ohio. 

These four alumni received indi
vidual plaques and Caltech baseball 
caps, in keeping with the baseball 
theme of the contest. Their names 
also are engraved on a permanent 
plaque to remain in the Alumni 
Fund office. 

In a group contest between "pros" 
and " rookies" for the best percentage 
of participation in their areas, vet
eran area chairmen edged out new
comers with an average participation 
of 30 percent compared with 27. 

Named "coaches of the year" were 
two chairmen who had recruited the 
largest groups of workers in their 
areas: Frank W. Davis, BS '36, Fort 
Worth; and Warren E. Danielson, BS 
'49, MS '50, PhD '52, New Jersey. 

During the evening Arnold O. 
Beckman, PhD '28, chairman emeri
tus of the Cal tech Board of Trustees, 
recalled some of his experiences as a 
Cal tech student; he stressed the im
portance of Cal tech to alumni. 

During the morning session, 
ASCIT president Elizabeth McLeod 
answered questions concerning cam
pus life; Ronald F. Scott, professor of 
ci vi! engineering, discussed his work 
as a teacher and research scientist; 
David W. Morrisroe, vice president 
for financial affairs and Caltech treas
urer, described Cal tech's financial 
status; and Harrison W. Sigworth, BS 
'44, showed a slide presentation, 
"What's Going on at Caltech Today." 

At lunch, Irving S. Bengelsdorf, di
rector of science communication, 
outlined genetics research at Cal tech. 

After the meeting, participants re
turned home to conduct personal and 
telephone solicitation of alumni in 
thei r areas. 
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Aiu111ni serving <IS area cha irmen in their 
regions include: 

Bruce E. Kirstein, PhD '72 San Diego 
J"m es L. Higgins, BS '56 L:lguna Beach 
J. R. Lester Boyle, as '30 Corona del Mar 
W alter R. Larson , BS '40 Anaheim 
Ri chard K. Sm yth, as '5 1 Long Beach 
J. a. Graner, IlS '43 Palos Verdes 
Thomas W . ooper, BS '57 Torrance 
Herbert A. Lassen , IlS '43, MS '47, PhD '5 1 

Marina del Rey 
James M . Fox, MS '36 Whittier-Downey 
Wilton A. Stewart, as '4 1 S:lnta Monica 
David S. Rathj e, BS '51 L.A . Airport 
William I. Rumer, BS '49, MS 'SO Brentwood 
Theodore Grossberg, BS '45 Beverly Hills 
Glen H. Mitchel, Jr. , BS '48 Holl ywood 
Jack R. Mclnturff, MS '62 Ce ntral L.A. 
Don E. McFaddin, BS '28 

Alhambra-South P"sadena 
Thomas Vrebalovich, BS '48, MS '49, 

PhD '54 JPL 
Herbert D. Strong, Jr ., BS '39 
Robert M. Lehman, IlS '31, 
Stanley T. Wol fberg, BS '38 
Albert C. Whittlesey, BS '62 

Pasadena 
Pasadena 

Cal tech 

Altadena -La anada 
Stephen H. Carrison, BS '65, MS '66 

El Monte-Cov in a 
Perry H. Brown, BS '39 Arcadia-Sierra Madre 
Donald Stewa rt, Jr ., BS '47 

Pomona·Cl3remont 
Robert D. Bache, BS '34, PhD '38 

Riverside-San Bernardino 
Raymond G. Richards, BS '40 

E;lst San Fernando Valley 
Allan M. Goldberg, BS '57, MS '58 

West San Fernando Vall ey 
Charles B. Sh aw, Jr ., BS '47 ThollS<lnd Oaks 
Robert G. Rinker, MS '55, PhD '59 

Santa Barbara 
Leo L. Baggerl y, as '5 1, MS '52, PhD '56 

Bakersfield 
Everett T. Eiselen , BS '56, MS '57, PhD '62 

SOllth Peninsula-San Jose 
William N. Harris, BS '49, MS 'SO 

Ath erton -Men 10 Park 
C. Richard M cEwen, BS '46 

Sta nford-Pa lo Alto 
Hubert E. Dubb, BS '56 Los Altos 
Harri son W . Sigworth, BS '44 

North Peninsula -San Francisco 
Chandos A. Rypinski , as '48 Marin County 
Davenport Browne, Jr. , BS '49 

Oak land-Berkeley 
Elvin B. Li en, BS '34 Orinda ·Moraga 
Frederick H. Allardt, BS '35, MS '36, MS '37 

San Luis Obispo 
Frederick J. Groa t, BS '24, and 
Wayne MacRostie, BS '42 Sacramento 
Paul R. Moore, MS '43 Hawaii 
Gordon D . Long, BS '60 Oregon 
Martin J. Poggi, BS '37 Washington 
Lowell E. Clark, BS '60 Phoenix 
Donald C. Stinson, MS '49 Tucson 
Fred W. Dorr, Jr ., BS '64 New Mexico 
David B. MacKenzie, BS 'SO Colorado 
Richard W . Fl ygare, MS '53, ME '50 Utah 
Robert E. Foss, BS '32, and 
Glen E. Woodward, IlS '34 Da ll as 
Frank W. Dav is, IlS '36 Fort Worth 
Sidney Schafer, MS '36 Houston 
Paul 13. Harris, BS '49, MS 'SO Oklahoma 
Donald S. Remer, MS '66, Ph 0 '70 Louisiana 
Peter A. Howe ll , BS 'SO Minnesota 
Robert J. Kieckhefer, BS '45, and 
Peter T. Rux, BS '62 IIlinois-Wisconsin 
Robert W . Wayman, BS '40 Michigan 
Samuel M . Savin, PhD '67 Clevela nd 
Charles F. Cars tarph en, I3S '39, MS '40 

in ci nnati 
Charl es R. Penquite, BS '58, MS '59 

Missouri -Southern Illinois 
Thomas A. Cole, PhD '63 Indiana 
John C. Porter, MS '63 Tennessee 
Ernest 13. Wright, PhD '45 Florida 
Lothrop Mittenthal, BS '48 North Carolin a 
Merle C. Waugh, BS '45 D.C. 
Richard A. Wallace, ID '49 

Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware 
Ulrich Merten , BS '5 1 Western Pennsylvania 
Warren E. Danielson, BS '49, MS '50, 

PhD '52 New Jersey 
lohn E. Young, BS '56 Manhattan and L.1. 
Harry J. Moore, Jr., IlS '48 Westchester Co. 
Duane Il . Erway, BS '57, MS '58 

Upstate New York 
Richard R. Dickinso n, BS '52 on necticllt 
Ira Ri cher, MS '60, PhD '64 Massachusetts 
C. Warren Hunt, BS '45 Alberta, an"da 
Gerard E. Bloch, MS '67 and 
P. Cla ude Mahiellx, BS '56 
Lanny L. Lewyn, BS '59 
Robert L. Blakeley, IlS '58 

France 
West Ge rm any 

Australia 

Four area chairmen were honored at the Alumni Leadership Conference for their outstanding 
efforts: Left to right- Frederick H. Allardt, harles F. Carstarphen, Jack R. Mcinturff, chairman 
of the conference planning commillee, who presented the awards; Robert P. Sharp, and A. 
Allen Ray. 

New star cluster 
found by astronomers 

Infrared astronomers at Caltech 
have discovered a new cluster of em
bryon ic stars condensing out of a 
cloud of gas in the great nebula of 
Orion. They estimate that the stars 
are less than 100,000 years old, and 
are 1,600 light years, or 10 million 
million miles, distant. 

Invisible to optical astronomers, 
the stars-·five in number- can be 
detected only by their infrared heat 
radiation . Associated with them is a 
much larger cloud of molecules that 
is producing intense radiation from 
excited carbon monoxide gas. 

The embryo stars were discovered 
with sensitive infrared detectors at
tached to the Mt. Wilson Observa
tory's 100-inch telescope; their dis
coverers were Ian Gatley and Michel 
Penston. Gatley is a graduate student 
in physics and a member of an infra 
red astronomy group led by Gerry 
Neugebauer. Penston works at Bri t
ain's Royal Greenwich Observatory. 

The molecular cloud was discov
ered by Nicholas Scoville, Cal tech re
search fellow in radio astronomy, 
while working at a 16-foot radio tele
scope at Fort Davi s, Texas. 

The newly discovered cluster is the 
second to be found in the Orion Neb
ula- a great glowing cloud complex 
in the Milky Way Galaxy that cov
ers a span of some 26 light years. 

Eric Becklin , a member of the Cal
tech-Ha le Observatories infrared 
group; said, "Unti l the new discov
ery, the relationship between the 
embryo stars and the molecular cloud 

was unclear. Now it appears certain 
that in both instances the infrared 
sources are very young and have been 
formed within the clouds only re
cently." 

Stars are believed to form in clus
ters from dense condensations in gas 
and dust clouds. Later they are ex
pected to drift gradually out of the 
cloud. The fact that the two star 
clusters are still "sitting" in their 
clouds is an indication of their 
youth. 

Mrs. George Mayhew 
expresses thanks 

Mrs. George Mayhew has asked 
CalLecl1 News to express her thanks 
for the many letters Professor May
hew has received since news of his 
illness was published in the May 
issue. 

Unfortunately, Mayhew's illness 
is much more serious than was indi
cated in the article, and he is unable 
to respond to the messages addressed 
to him. Mrs. Mayhew requests us to 
assure all those who have written 
that she has received the letters as 
tributes to her husband. 

She would like readers to know 
how much she appreciates the 
thoughtfulness of the many friends 
and associates who have taken the 
time to write, and how much the let
ters have meant to her personally in 
providing comfort and encourage
ment. 

This man-made three dim ensional model at Ca/tech's Azusa laboratory is used in research con
cerning th e behavior of waves in harbors. Like tall buildings in earthquakes, harbors respond 
to stress lrom wave action in differing ways. Fredric Raichlen, pro lessor of civil engineering, 
and Vito A. Vanoni, professor of hydraulics, emeritus, are principal inves tiga tors. 
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1922 
RICHARD M . BOZO RT H , PhD, rece ived a n 
h unorary life m e mbership in the I EEE Mag
ne ti c Soc iety dur ing May in Q uebec. 

1923 
HUBERT K. WOODS, retired d irector o f re
searc h for th e Purtland C eme nt Associ:ttion 
Skokie, Ill inois, and now a reside nt of 
Guada la jara , Mexico, wns nam ed a Fellow 
of the Am erica n Soc iety for Tes ting and 
Materials a nd received thc ASTM Award of 
Merit on Ju nc 28. Woods received th e award 
for "v,tllIabl e tcchnicill con tributio n s, dis
ting ui sh ed acimin istr:1tivc leadership, and 
long-tim e com mi t tee se rvice .mel ded ic'Hed 
com mitment 1'0 th e principle of volull tcll'Y 
s tancial'cii z;nion within the ce m ent in dus
try." 

1927 
ALAN E. C APON retired as ge nenli lllan 
agel' of th e Public Serv ice f) cp;:lftmc n t of 
th e City of Burhank thi s year, 
THO MA S S. SOUT H W IC K wr ites, " I have 
hee n ret ired frol11 th e U .S. Weather Bureau 
sin ce 1963 w hen I touk ;1 th rcc-yc.H pust in 
Thailand for th e Wurld Meteoro logica l Or
gan iz3 t ion . We livcd ahro;ld for a iew years 
ISw itzerl 'lIl d an d Sp"inj 'lIld recen tl y ha ve 
sett led in San Antonio." 

1929 
STANLEY W . LO II MAN , MS '38, retired o n 
Jun e 30 afte r 44 ye",'s of scrvice wi th th e 
U.S. Geo logica l Smvey. O ne of hi s last of
ncia l duti es W:1S to :1ppcar befo re th e Sc<.:rc
tMy of th e Interior in W:1shi ngto n , D.C., on 
June 27 to rcceive n Distingui sh ed Se rvice 
Award . 

1930 
WARREN N . ARNQU IST, PhD, retired fro m 
M c Donnell Doug las ol'pOr;ltiOll in 1971. 
He W~I S a research :lssoci :n e in astronomy 
at UCLA , "nd in June 19 7.1, led the nirhorne 
solnr cclipse expedi t ion to Afri c:l sponsored 
hy th e N:t ti o n al Scie n ce Foundation. 
I. R. LESTER BOYLE, fo un de r ond chairm "n 
of the Boy le Engineering Corporatio n , re · 
tired {ro m :1 c ti ve p:lrtieip:aion ~1t th e elld of 
1973, but sti ll :ICtS :IS .1 pr iv:He cons ultant 
fur the Arm . 

1931 
EDWIN F. GREEN , MS '32, rct ired on June 
I from the m ateri ;lI s ;111d proCt.'sses group in 
the e ngineer in g dep:lrt11l cnt of the Rocket· 
d y ne Oivi s ion of Rockwell Internationa l ;It 

Canoga Park, Ca lifornia . 
He writes, li lt h as hee n a long :llld inter

esting ca reer with never a dull m o m e nt. 
I' ve p l:1 yed tenni s for m .1 n y years and sti ll 
Pl:1 Y a m C;1I'l gnmc o f douhles. We li ve in 
V:deneia ahuur 100 yard s fro m th e Vi 5t.:1 
cl uhh o use and I've take n Li p golf. Ph ntog
rnph y h as "Iw" ys hee n 111 y h ohhy and I a111 
spen d ing m ore tim e in m y tl:1 rkroom now . 
My so n , Do n , h :1S :1 n ew d ~lll .l!. ht er , alld m y 
d:lughtcr, M<1rt: i ~l , two c hildrcn ; tak ing pi c
tures of th e gra nd ch ild ren keeps me husy. 
My wifc, Fr:l.llces, and I .1fe planning: ~I few 
long nutolllohile trips tu th e North wes t ;Hld 

the Midwest Inter this ye:u." 
FRANCIS W . H UTC H INSON h;1s heen ap
pointed professor emer itllS ;lft e r 34 ye:lrs of 
t('nching mech illli ~Ii engin ec ring at U C 
Ilcrkeley. 

1934 
EL VIN B. LI EN, f01'ln e r sa les se rv ice m ;1 n 
;1.~er with U ni on Oi l Co m pa n y of Cn li fo r
Ilia in 5:ln Franc isco , ret ired on JlIl y I. 

1935 
W ILLIA M B. McLEAN, MS '37, Ph D '.19, 
retired as techn ic;t1 d irec tor of th e Nava l 
Undersea Cen ter in Sa n D iego o n Jun e .>0. 
!-Ie is the in ve ntor o r the Sidewi nde r air-to
ni r mi ss il e and in 1956 received a federal 
~overnment award o f 52S,000 fo r hi s inven 
tion . 

1938 
IO H N A. BON ELL, MS, W;1S e lected vice 
president and c h :1irm :lI1 of th e Professional 
Engi n eers in Educ:nio n Pmctiee Division or 
th e 68,000-111 e m bcr Na ti o nal Socie ty of Pro
fessiona l Eng in eers. H e is the ch :lirm'ln o f 
the d epa rtme nt of civi l e ng in eer ing :It th c 
University of Nev"da . 
SAMUEL H . KELLER is president of th e Los 
An~e l es section of th e A m erica n Society of 
C ivil Engi n ee rs and an ac t ive m emher or 
the Nnva l Rese rve in th e civi l eng in eer co rps 
w ith th e rank of ca pta in . 
JACK W. KNI G HT is th e assis ta nt to the 
executive vice president o r Norri s Oi l Com 
pany. 

CALTECH NEWS 

PERSONALS 
1939 
JA K H . GOODELL h as heen tran sferred to 
th e Ho uston uffice of Bechte l Power Co rpo 
ra t io n ,.18 v ice presid en t nnd :ITe;! m :ln ~l ge r . 

1940 
WIL LI AM J. HOWELL, MS, forme rl y with 
the Co un cil of Profit Sharing Indu stries, is 
n ow ;\ m a nagem ent con sultant. 
ROY E. MARQUARDT, MS '42, W;)S ;)P
pointed vi ee president and a ss i s t ~lI1t to th e 
preside nt o f America n Je t Indu st ri es, In c. 
un May 27. H e was presi d ent nnd directo r 
o r Co nsolid:n cd Utilities, Kenai , AI:1skn, and 
a ge nern l p:lTtn e r in M:d ib u Beach l Ltd ., an d 
h e ,li so fo unded the Marq uardt Co rporati o n 
in 1944, se rv ing as president and ch a irll1 :ln 
until 1967 when th e firm m erged . 

1942 
WARR EN . ILLETTE, a ph ys ic ian in pri v;ltc 
pr;lc ti ce ill Bo uld e r, Colurad o, writcs, (' In 
Jun e ,md Jul y of 1973 I accumpanied the 
cc lipse ex ped it ion to Mauritania , West A{
riC;I, ~lIld h:ld rour ext:itillg weeks at a la rge 
o:lsis in th e ru ll ing sand du nes o f the S:t 
h arn . T he (Ot;1I (:c!ipse was m agnil1ce nt." 

1943 
LEO KATZ, PhD , head of th e departmc n t 
of ph ys ics at the University of Sasbtch e
\ ..... ~I n , has been ~l ppoi nted ;-1Il uffi cer in the 
O rd er of C:lIlndn b y th e C ann dia n Govern · 
mcnt. Thi s is th e high es t honur w hich the 
guvern m ent ea n co n fe r ror work wit hi n 

nn nd :l. 

1944 
W ILLI AM E. LO C KWOOU, JR ., form er ge n 
er;1I 111;\n ;lgc r of l11 ;1nuf;lc turin g of th e Con
l ill cnt;1I C:m Co mp:lJ1 Y, has hcen promoted 
to co rporate vice president. 
FRED W . MORR IS, JR., furmer president of 
Frl'd W . Morris l Jr. &. Associates of Wash 
ingto n , D . . , is n ow president :l nd ch id 
execlltivc offi ce r of TRT Tc lcco mlTIlIlli c:l · 
t ion s Corporation . 
JOHN fl . NELSON h" s m uved to New 
Brun s wick , C nll ndn , to hecume a con struc
tion engin eer wi th th e Irving Refi ning Com 
p;ln y. li e \\I;I S formerly \ ..... ith C hevl'Oll Pip t.' 
Lin e Compan y of Sa lt Lake C it y. 
NE IL. S. E 'TRADA, MS, has bee n elected 
corpnr:lt c v ice pres ide nt and gcnc ra l m an · 
:l gc r of Rcicho ld hcrnic:li s, In c., Pacifi c 
Nunh we~t nivh;iol1 . 

1945 
IEROME S. HARR I CTON , MS '4 7, has 
hel'n prom ott.'d to the newly crea ted ]1os i· 
tion : d irec tor of so lid s t ~lle ;111<1 compu ter 
compont.'nt produ cts of th e Mi c ro Switch 
Div ision of H one y well. 
IVAN W . KEITH , form er Ill ,mager of c n gi · 
neeri ng wit h Teledy ne Ill ct, is now m :ln :lge r 
of engince ring pl.:1 cc m ent with th c Pro res
sin n :l1 M ;l11 agc mCllt Agen cy, a divi sion of 
C;Heer M;l11agcm cn t, In c. 

1946 
JO H N H . BARBER, MS, ret ired from th e 
U .S. Forcign Snvi<.:c in 1970 ,111d is in · 
terpreting and tr:1nsia t ing for th e State De
part m ent. He is li v ing ill a rented f:HIll 
ho use, e ight mil es fro m C h estertow n , o n th e 
ejstern sh ore of Maryl:md . 
IlENNETT BOVARN ICK, " for m er se nior 
s t"ff m emhe r wi th Arthur D . Littl e , In c. of 
C;l1l1hrid )..:e, M:l~s:l chusett s , is no\'l initiati ng 
:111 independent consulting pra ct ice for m;ll1 -
agt.'me ll t in m l'ta l produ cing :lnd m e ta l 
\\fork ing co mp:1 nics . 
C I IAR LES I-I. KING , JR ., MS, is the d irec tor 
of e n .~ in ee l'ing for th e Apollo-Soy u z Tc~a 

Pl'Ojec t, co -s po nso red h y N ASA :lnd the 
Soviet Union . 

1949 
DA VEN PORT BROWNE, JR , is " projects 
m~1I1nger wit h Ucc h tcl Corpor~1tion . 

RA LPH S. Cl IAND LER , AE, ret ired in Apr il 
;IS n :l v ~1I scien ce in structo r of the jun ior 
ROTC "t So uth sid e H i~h Sch ool , Fl oren ce, 
SOllth C~lru li n:1. 

PAUL W . HUBA Y, for m er s"les man age r of 
Min c r and Associa tes, hils s t:lrtcd hi s own 
husiness :IS :1 Jl1 nn uf~lcttlrcr's representa ti ve 
ill th e :lel'ospace in dus try. 
WALTER G. PR EVOST is a st ucient "t th e 
C in cinn :n i Chri s t i~111 Semi n ary. La st YC.:1 r h e 
traveled aro und th e world with the Travel
ing Co ll ege of the Pu ge t Sound Co ll ege of 
th e Bihl e , v is iling sc min.ui cs in As i;l. 

1955 
WILLIAM F. LArSON is " se ni o r s tnff engi
n ee r with Ac urex Cor por:lti o n in Mou ntni n 
View , Cn lifornin . 
F. CURTIS M IC HEL, PhD '62, has been ap
po inted ch ~l irm3n o f the departmcnt o f 
s pncc p h ys ics :lIld :ls t rono m y :It Ri ce Uni 
versi ty. 

1956 
JOSEPH P. G IBBS ha s been appuinted gen 
eral m ana ger of Spec tro l Electro ni cs Cor
puration , Ci ty of Indu str YI C.1lifornin . 

1957 
FRANK HORM A N, M S, has been prom o ted 
to exec llti ve vi ce-presi de nt nnd gencrnJ op· 
e r:ltion s m a nager with E:lstern Airlines. H e 
was a lsu elected to the board of di rec tors. 

1958 
WILLIAM J. KLENK , MS, is a se ni or staff 
e ngi nee r with TRW Systems. 
DONALD R. REITERMAN w ritcs, " H ave 
just defec ted to the University o f California , 
m oving to lh e lOp of Me H ami lto n as 
s uper inte ndent of th e Li ck O bse rving St:l· 
ti o n . Drop b y when yo u ' re in th e San Jose 
area ; we' ll be glad bo th to see o ld fri ends 
tllld to l1l ~l ke new ones amung the Cn ltech 
:l ll1mn i." 

1959 
f) ONA L!) D . C LA YTON, MS, PhD '62, is 
prufessor of space ph ys ics :lIld as trunum y nt 
Rice Univcrsity. 
T IMOTHY M. HARRI NGTON writes, " I re
cen tl y joined with H O WARD J. MARSHALL 
II I, lIS '57, PhD '65 , a nd oth e rs in fo rming 
MDH In d ustries, In c. in Pns~1(lenj to do 
e lec t runic consu lt ing nnd in strum entati on 
dcvc lop rncllt." 

1960 
HRU CE R. DOE, PhD, res ign ed fro m th e 
vice ch ai rm :lIl ship or th e NASA Lun ar Sa m· 
pI c Ana lySis PI'lI1nin ,\!; Team in April to re
sum e :1 s tud y of lead isotopes ns ~1 J1 plied to 
ore prospec t eva lu a t ions. 
ROBERT BRUC E EG LI NTON w ri tcs, " I 
nfn currentl y empl oyed in th e e ngi neeri ng 
dep"rtment of th e C hr0 111i z in g Company of 
C :ITd ena , Ca li fo rni tl. My wi fe , Bnrb:ua, g:lve 
hirth to our first child , Lisa A nn , in Jun e 
1973 ." 
EDWARD G . G illSON, MS, PhD '(,~ , spuke 
at the opc nillA session of the 20th ~lI1lll1 n l 

m eeting of th e Am cri c:1 ll Ast ronau ti ca l So
c ie ty h e ld at USC in August. 

1962 
JO li N D. CROSSMAN writes that h e and 
hi s wife, Be tsy, and the ir two c hi ldren , 
M icha el :1 nd Tod , hnve rel oca ted to so u th er n 
Ca lifornia . After II yea rs with Ford M oto r 
Com pan y in Mi ch ig;1I1 , ross rn :11l hn s ae· 
cep ted th e posit io n of tech n ica l com plia n ce 
n1;l1lager for Toyota Motor Sa les in Tor
rance. Th e Crussman s live in R:lI1 ch o Pa los 
Verdes. 
IlRU C E T. KUJAWSK I, M S, an elec t roni cs 
eng in ee r in th e U.S. Air Force, h ns been 
assigned to H o ll oman Air Force Base in New 
Mexico frum Wrigh t-Pa tterson Air Forct' 
Base in O h io. Major Kujawski w ill he work
i n ~ wit h th e 6.'iSth Test Group . 
KENNETH LO K, PhD, is ll1 a 'H' ge111 ent sys
tems 1l1 :1Il :lger for th e Rurt'ollghs Corponl
tion in Sa n Diego. 
ARTHUR C. LUDWI G is m"nager of the 
nn tc l1n n a nd m icrow:lve depnrt l11 e n t, R .1Y
th eo n Elcctroll1 ;:lg ne ti cs Sys tem s Iliv i!; io n , 
Golew, Ca lifornia . 

1963 
W ILLIAM F. FRANC IS is a produc t adviser, 
adva n ced system development, for IBM in 
Yorktown He ights, N .Y. 
LOGAN K. KUIPER , MS, for m erl y with the 
Sou th Dako ta Sch ool of Mines an d T ech 
n o lugy, is working as n h yd ro l ()~ i s t with 
th e luwa Geologi ca l Survey in Iowa C it y. 
G EORGE P. SO U LE, M S '64, is working fOl' 
IO H N W . MATTH EWS , MS '63, PhD '67, 
and M ILTON M .T. C H ANG , MS '6S, PhD 
'(,9, w ith tht New port Rese:lrch Curpu r:nion . 

1965 
lAMES M . BAR DE EN , PhD, "'''s p rom o ted 
to pro fessor of p h ysics :lIld astronomy ~I t 
Yale Unive rsi ty. 
DONALD R. CHIVENS, MS '66, is a proj ect 
enginec r w ith Lexitron COl'pol'~ltion , C h .u s· 
worth , Ca liforn ia. 
JAM ES H . RAIlTREE was pro m o ted to air 
pollu t io n resea rch spec ia li st nt th e C~lliror 

lli n Air Rcsources Laboratory in EI Monte, 
C aliforn ia . H e a nd hi s w ife, Hclen , h ave :1 
IO- m o nth -old so n , Andrew. 
STEPHEN H . GA RR ISON, MS '(,6, is exec
uti ve vice presid ent o f C al ifornin Gruwt h 
Real Es tate , In c. 

1966 
JOE C HI NG , MS, is a resea rc h instru c to r 
:1t rhe Universit y of Tennessee . 
LARR Y COOPER , MS, h as compl e ted h is 
doc to r:ltc <1t W :lshingto ll Universit y, St . Lou · 
is, ,lIld is worki n g with Acurex Corporati o n 
in Muunt~lin View , Ca liforn in . 

OCTOBER 1974 

SANKARAIYER GOPALAKRISHNAN, MS, 
received his docto rate from M IT in 1969 
and worked fo r fo ur ),e1ll's at Arco Lycoming 
in Connectic u t . Si nce 1973 he has been at 
th e Borg Warner Resea rch Center :lS :l spe
c ia li s t i n turho m3chin cry rese.Heh . 
MARK E. G RA NO FF is " m edi ca l intern at 
UC LA h ospital. 

1967 
M IC HAEL P. BURKE, M S, is a law student 
at the University of Michiga n and is due 
to grad u ate in 1975. 
G AR Y G . IH AS writes, " Afte r gradua te 
sc hool Iph D 7 1 in ph ys icsl at Mi chiga n , 
Re nee, m y wife, :llld I spent two YC:lrs in 
Juc1i eh , West Cel' ll1:lI1 Y. I was :1 sc ienti st .1t 
th e Nuclea r Reseorc h Cente r, and we were 
both full -tim e travelers. I'm now enj oyi ng 
i1 'c lish y' nss is tant prufessorship at OSU 
while Ren ee tries to get ba ck into th e tcnch
i n ~ prufc,ss ion w hi ch s he left to lea rn Ger
man amon~ the Germ a ns." 

1968 
PH ILIP DOIlERNE w rit es, " I work n e:" al 
tech ~lt a cor po r ~1ti on rich in altcch a lumni 
and other Caltech affi lia tes : Cai ne, Farbe r, 
& Gordon . I h ave been a system s program 
m e r th e re for the last yea r and a h a lf an d 
ha ve fo und it a s til1lul :Hing experi en ce," 
TOBY M. KOLSTAD, IR ., MS, is a tra in 
master w ith th e Ill in o is Centra l Gu lf Rail 
road. He :lI1d hi s w ife, Lin cia, l ive in Vi cks
bu rg, Mi ssissippi . 

1970 
JO HN J. COY LE, JR., is a seco nd -yea r m ed 
ica l studc nt at th e Un ive rsi ty of Okla ho m a 
Coll ege of Medici n e. 
TORRENCE V. JO H NSON , PhD, writes, "r 
rece ntl y joi ned JPL's plan etology g ro up as " 
se n ior sc ie nti s t doing research o n the m oon , 
minor plnn ets, com ets, a nd aste ro ids. My 
son , Aaron Torrence, was born M~lY 2 1, 
1973." 
RIC HARD LOHMAN is enro ll ed in the 
Amcrican Gradua te Sch oo l o f In ternational 
Ma nage m e nt in G l en d~d e, Ari zo na . 
TR IN H X. THUAN rece ived hi s PhD in as
trophysics fro m Princeton Uni vers ity in 
Ma y. Alte r a trip to Sa igon , w hi ch h e ha s 
n ot seen in e ight ycars, he jo in ed th e de
partm ent of astro no m y:lt altcch:1s:1 re
search fell o w . 

1971 
WEI-TOU N I, PhD 7 3, ha s joined th e fac
ult y of th e National Tsing Hu a Universi ty 
in Hs in ehu l Taiw:1l1, Repu hli c of C hina, as 
associate professor of th eo re tica l physics. 

OBITUARIES 
1923 
C HARLES EDWARD FIT H o n July 12. 
H e re tired in 19.'i9 from th e U .S. P,ltent Office 
in Washington , D.C., nnd re turned to Cali· 
forn i:! . Hc had been a mcmhe r of C~llt'ech 's 

Hnlf-Ce ntury C luh sin ce Jun c 1973. -

1927 
LOU IS H . MESENKO P, MS '2A. I e was 
re ti red. 

1934 
PAUL . ROBERTS of ca n cer o n August 5 
in S;1Il Diegu. H e h nd been a design engi
nee r wi th the N ava l Undcrsen Cen te r for 
28 yea rs, an d a m emher of the Reg istered 
Pro ress ional Engincers o f C;lI ifornia. H e is 
survivcJ b y h is w ife, Els ie , twO so ns, three 
daughte rs, and e ight g rand chi ldren . 

1937 
FRANK A . RE H IF of " coro nary o n Ju ly 
J I. He h ad becn thc se n ior e lec tro ni cs ;It
to rn ey for Su n O il Co m p'lI1 Y in Philade l ph ia 
for th e last II yen rs. Surviving h im arc h is 
wife, Edith, and two daughte rs. 

1945 
LOU IS GORDON POOLER, M S, o n Ma y 3 1. 
A ret ired Nnvy command er, Pooler spent 
m ost o f hi s militnry servi ce in na val ord
n an ce research ::I nd developm e n t. H c is 
survived hy hi s wife, a daughte r, and two 
gra ndchil d re n . 

1949 
C LA YTON M . Z IEMAN, PhD, On January 
.10 of a h eart attack. H e was a (,rofessor of 
e lectri cal engin eeri ng at th e Air Force In sti 
tute of Tec hn ology in Da yto n , O h io. Hi s 
w ife su rvives. 

1958 
G LENN LELAND C ONVERSE, MS ' .'i9, 
buri ed in nn nV<l lnnchc o n Jul y 16 in the Pe
ru vi nn And es on the 2219:)0 foot HU 3scnrnn 
Pe;)k. H e was a geoph ysicist with th e Seis m o
logical Field Survey in S:lI1 Fran c isco a nd a 
member o f th e G n o m e C luh. 


